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Special, Appeal No. n of 18G7,

BUNDO ANANDHAV and anotht·l'.,." .. ""A ]Jpel1uy is.

KmsRNARAV aOVI~D.• , Reepoiuleat.

Act XIV. (if 185\1, Sec, ! .. Cl, 13 auI 16-Li'Jiitatio/l-lVatan-I'I'

tel'e.~t-Co-sh'l)'c)'s-Jlilll',tge)'-ReonIUlf)'a~il/ll--Vo,'uideel'.

In a suir to establish a rig-ht to share iii a wutan, <'lHI to recover " por
tion of the profits thereof for seven yellrS:-

Held that the case was governed, as to limitation, by C1. !3 (:111'[ not

Cl. 16) of S~C. I. elf Act XI\'. of 1859: uud that arrerrs 1'01' seven yea:'>!

were, th-r.if'ore, properly awarded.

There is 110 luw hy which interest can bc nw.rrded ill sucu it I;as':.

A volunteer, ,v11;1 acts as 1lli:l1Hlgel' , cannot cl.vim remuacration 1'[4):11 hi~

c.r-sburers willJOut "Lo\':il1g' a previous consent on their part to Iii')' Liiu.

maIS suit was brought by Krishnarriv, to recover a 1.;24
I share of the profits in a certain wutan, payable out or

three villages, for seven years.

'\'he Sad!' Amin originally g~\'e judgment for the plaintiff;
and the Joint Judge, ill appeal, affirmed his decree.

In Special Appeal (No. (,72 of 1865) the decrees of both
the lower courts were reversed, and the case was remanded to

the Saar Amin for re-trial, in order to determine the follow
ing issue8:--(1) Whether any provision was made by the

Collector, under Sec. 13 of Act XI. of 1843, for tho officiating
cfficer : (2) Whether there was any excess over and above
such assignment made by the. Collector: (:1) If any, what

was the plaintiff's share of that excess.

The Ssdr Amin found the plaintiff to be entitled to the

1 !2-t. share in the watan; an.l awarded Rs. 277, iucludiuj
Rs. 50 as interest.

On appeal, R. W. Hunter, Acting Senior ASf;istrmt JUdge
at Sholapur, found that no provision was made by the Col

lector for the officiating officer, under Act XI. of. B-1 3; and
that Krishnarav's share in the watan was 1/24, but inc!usi VEl

of the shares belonging to Malhar Narsu and Chintamau
Govind, merubers of the same undivided family. He af

fir4ue.] the Sadr Amin's decree.
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[() IlOMBAY HIG n CO'GRT TIEPORTS.

TilCJ case Was heard by Cc tror, C. J., and NEW-TO~, J.

Dhimjlal ilJr(tlwrada,Q, for the appellants, contended that
arrears of the profits of the watan for more than six years

could not be recoverel, the same being barred by Act
XI V. of 18;')9; that this was not It suit in which interest

eould be leg<tlly awarded; and that the defendant should
have been aliowi d Home remuneration for ofPciating as man
ager of the watan.
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Nana7.Jhai Haridas, for the respondent, eontended that this
was a sutt to share in the watan, and therefore did not come
under c1. 16, but under cl. 13, of Sec. T. of Act XIV. of 1859
and that, as the defendent did not officiate as manager, at
the l'l'evious request or with the subsequent consent of the
plaintiff he was not entitled to any remuneration,

COtlCH, C. J.:-This is really a suit to establish a right
to share in the watau; and to recover a portion of the profits

of that watau, The whole case comes under cl, . 1~, and not

under cl , 16, of Sec. I. of Allt XIV, of 1859, The lower courts

have, therefore, properly awarded arrears for seven years.

There is no l iw, however, which enabled the lower courts
to award interest. The sum of Rs, 50 must, therefore, be
c},'dudecl from the sum awarded to the plaintiff' in the lower

courts.

'With reference to the demand for remuneration to the

.Icfendant for hi" services as manager, it must be observe".
tinct, that the defendant puts in no such answer in the lower

courtsz-and seor ndly, that if he be one of the co-sharers,

and did service as llr volunteer, he cannot charge the plain
tiffs for remuneration, unless he can show that they pre

viously conseated to pay him. On the contrary, it appears
that he performed the services in opposition to their wishes,

We, t'herefore, amend the decree of the lower court by
disallowing Rs, [;OJ and order the costs of this special ap

peal to bepaid in proportion.

Decree amended:


